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CHINA TO FRANCE. ADMINISTRATION'S POLICY READ.THRASH'S CONVERSION OF MATTHEW
The Latter Must Not Think slain IT IS TO GIVE BANKS ALL THEANDK IXFT ALL. BOi: VP. la Friendless.

Tientsin, July 20. Information is re HELP POSSIBLE.FOLLOWED JESfJCf.PILLSBURY THESE TESTIMONIALSCRYSTAL PALACE
ceived here from I'ckin that China has

A Word or Encouracemcnl ForDr. Wharton Preachea Anotucr taken measures to support the Siain
against the French. Siam has for many The Sorclv Beset Denver Insti

tutionsMore Bank Failures Inyears paid tribute to China, but only as
Grand lemon at ilie First Dap
lint, lo a couatreajatloii ThalWai
Large Regardlcaa of Weather.
Despite the unsuspicious weather last

Harris' JLithia Water,Colorado.a matter of usage and convenience, and
it is now apparent that China is determ Washington, July 'JO. Mr. James II.

MASON S PKUIT JARS.

JGI.LT TUMBLERS.

FILTERS.
COOLERS. REFRIGERATORS

ined to assist the Siamese against French Eckels, comptroller of the currency, im- -I evening the First Baptist church was
cncroachmcnts upon their territory. The mediately on his return Irom New YorkI almost filled with those who were de Harris' Litbia Springs, S. C.
interference of China will add a most in I !,; mnminrr niblrrssrrl in the Nalion.iltermined to hear Kev. Dr. Wharton, rain

In fact, the Doctor told bis fc"tM,7,; ',!ll,"an!! Bank Examiner at Denver a despatchor no ruin
UIBfULC I1IIU Will l V J ivsui aaa

congregation that there were about I modj(jication of some of the demands of i dcunhiing the policy of the adminislra
three times as many in the house as he I France as contained in her ultimatum. I tion with reference to the insolvency uf office of lir. John Ilcy WUliums,

Aahcville, N. C, April 24, 189U

An extended use of Harria' LHliia Water,

TEA IS TEA!
Uf courae, whatever Iti quality.

Gold la gold, whether It It 9

karat or 22. bat somehow peo-

ple prefer the 22. In like man-

ner they prefer the beat quality

of tea when they can get It, es-

pecially If the price la reasona-

ble. We hare a doicu different

kinds and

kaa auit you in price and qual-

ity.

A. D. COOPER,
North Conrt aquare.

expected to see. Before the sermon Dr. Paris, July 20. The statement is pub- - national banking institutions generally,
,7, , lished that Baron Moprenhcira, RussianWharton touching saiiK a solo, Be- - amba88adortoFrance,omciai,yin(ortTled as follows:
lieve and Keep on Believing." The con- - the French government prior to theses- - "I wish you would announce to thei

FLY PANS AND TRIP.
DISH COVERS

CKBAU FREEZERS (White Mt )

ALL KINDS

er SUMMER GOODS.

prompts rac to the statement that I regard
it as one of the beat, if not the very bebtgregntional singing was as good asever. I sion of the Chamber ot Deputies on I officers of banks which have failed in

The songs sung at this meeting are from I Iaesday last, wn.cn m. ueveue, itrr-- 1 LH.I)ver that it is my intention to lend
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Litbla waters known to the profession. In
the condition of "phosphatic urine" its acFranco-Siames- e His-- cvcry aid Psiblc. looking to--

com piled by Dr. Wharton and revised by I pute, that Russia wonld siiiort I wards a speedy resumptiou on their part.
Mr. rlcio, wno leans inc congregations i rrancc on hii points ihvuiviu in mc ana mat 1 snail grant to mem aumcieQi

biamese difficulty, it is lurtner said mat time to cnaolc them to not only collectsinging.

tion is marvelous. Its use in the rheumatic
a.nil gouty diathesis, affords me more com-

fort than cither the Buffalo or Londonderry
waters. Very truly yours.

We est ry the largest stock of fine and I Dr. Wlmrtou read as the first scripture V" TTA To the P of Siam amounts as are speedidly collccta
common China, Glassware, t.ampa, Catlrry, I ksjon o' the evening a part of the fifth I for the purpose ol supporting the French I hie, but to get together such amounts of
ele "A dollar aaved la a dollar made," I chapter ol Luke. A number ol requests I and ot protecting rrencn residents in i money as will enable them to open upon

c.,nni wmvni nn which he rend. I Siam. The fleet is expected shortly tola small basis. It seems to me that (Signed) JNO. IIBY WILLIAMS, M. L.
Sperlil attention! i" ' . .' . I arrive in Siamese waters. I citizens who have by a foolish course ofus. Rev,.ucrwniun., auui:..u by Hantrksk savs the recent Statement of PonHnet in withdrnwinir denoaits from R. P. Walker, tcatifics;Write or call on aa for I

therefore trade with

to supplying hote'a.

prices.
in II4

4
J. f. Adams. I the Siamese difficulty made the English banks which have so long enjoyed their

Dr. Wharton's sermon was preached I House of Commons by Sir Ed ward I complete confidence, brought about I have used Harria' Lithia Water and wben
i IGrier. parliamentary secretary of the I this condition oucht. In view of the dam usitiK same was both pleased and benefitted.

In using it liberal quautiUca ahould be taken.
I I office, and particularly that portion of it I age they have done their city, asiuicklyAnd heleft xu,..nU followed him.THAI). W. THRASH & CO. all.ro refcrri toprallcef declaring an inten- - as possible repair it by standinc ready
i ii: . !.: .v. : . : . i c:n aba i i . . i , r . . t for my experience teaches me that smallI used lo think " becan Ur Wharton I uiaiumin ius iuicKi uj ui oiaun-o- v lo uepoaic wuu 10cm, i luuy upprcviatc

r ir haa mvnTM n lavnrnnip ivar. i oil ih.i.i.iimDioiifw.ni iimaiiiiriitin n . I

ve and foreien feclinc in I that no unnccemnrv loss mav be entailed amounts arc disappointing, whereas a gen
was, then i would just dc nappy, out so i Bangkok. I he present and luture ksi- - i you arc authorized to employ as assis- -

BON MARC1IE erous use is followed by moat gratifying;

Yours truly.ANOTHER far as results go it would be just as well I tion of Great Britain depends on the I tants to protect your paper and collect
i,.i.,.rir,ilit, ii- - left I action that shall be taken by the French. I jn moneys, the most competent and

(Signed) R. P. WALKER., I truthworthy employes in such mstitu- -
all. rore up, and Wlowcd Him. 1I.RTII.IZI.HS tiom. I have afso otdered Examiner
Maitnew was a puoncan. iou an McIIugh of Iowa to report at once
know what a publican was. When por-- l a Uniform svstem or Their sale I . .,.f
lions of this country hart military gover- - Needed. I i desire that this telegram be ciren to

STILL ANOTHER.
AahevUle, N. C, April 14, 1803.

I am Klad to be able to say a word with
nors there were collectors of revenue, and Atlanta, lulv 20. The commissioners! the press at Denver, evidenclnij as itREDUCTION !

Makes More Bread.
Makes Whiter Bread.
Makes Better Bread

Htm INVOICE tMBHOIDEHItt.

NEW INVOICE BIBBim.

NEW INVOICE LACES.

you ?ZiTJFtoZnirhZd beTn of agriculture of the Southern States, in does that the comptroller has faith in theour I of the banks of Denver to resume,stamped. You could hardly sing with- - session here, have passed the following ld J hi- - dcgirc to kn, t)cin every
out paying a revenue, inc aincrence regolution: assistance consistent with his official

regard to Harris' Lithia Water. I have
used it with the greatest possible benefit in
chronic rheumatism. As compared with theimwccn l ne Roman governiocni. anu ..WWpn it .... OIm,i(n of this dutv."1 I m.. C-- m.i., rnrriant urn Inflt dryDenver, uly L'O. thea . trt I nn aMHua Ihnf a iiililnrm RVltrm Ol 'Otl- -

Than Any Other.

KROGER.
IMC l'l mer "inrmca Olll me oinccs ....

I mwHi mmnani lui hern ntta.h.-.- l tor I Buffalo Lithia. I find it auicke and It re
cave them to the hiuhest bidder. It was I troll and regulation of the manulacture I $:.".(00 and ill Iconseiiuencc was comAll Summer Dress Good at Oicully Kt- -
as if the cnllectorship lor this county l and sale of commercial fertilizers is pelled to make an assignment this morn quires less quantity. It haa my hearty en-

dorsement. Very truly yours,HflHIS and BHCON were put up and bid otl by the man who I Drtant: therefore be itituccd I'liecs to close out. ing. The assets are estimated at $200,-000-:
liabilities $125,000. The failurewas willing to give the most money for I Kc80TCji Tnat Hon. T. Nesbitt. corn-i- t.

What county is this? I lie was told I m;aatnner nf ncrieultureofGeoreia.be (Signed) MRS. T. W. BRANCH.was caused by the suspension of the l'co- -
'Buncombe'. Well, will. I've heard of appointed a committee to draft a bill ulcs National bank.

The First National banks at Cannon These are all bona tide letters from peopleNew Summer NickMear lor Ladies and 'talking lor buncombe lor a long nine, i based upon the principles or the Georgia
and here lam at last. I am glad to I statutes upon consultation and corrcs-- city and Grand Junction, this State,

ponjence with the commissioners of the I faiied to operj therr doors t'hi9 morninS'. I we know and 1,aTe confidence in their state- -know it. Hurrah, lor old Buncombe!
Gentlemen. You need not be surprised to see pulill-- 1 ,rnl atateaand an examination of the iticnts. Analysis on each bottleSWINDLED ANU DIGD.cans and sinners classed together, for a I statutes of said states, and that he is au- -

Wholesale depot for Ashcville and Westernpuiiiicaii was certainly n sinner. thorized to call a convention ol the com- -

Stale
VB CAN FURNISH A CHOICE

UHAI II Y OF T H USB GOODS

AT REDUCED PRICES!

It Looks as Thongh TblM
eteiiator ttnlclded.

"Matihcw had bis call, l want to say I mi88i00er8 of the said states for the pur-don- 't

Uhcvc there is a man or womau I nf havim? said bill when oerfectedStill the bc.it line of underwear for ladies, I

IIhlena, Mont., July 20. SeveralHITMAN'S CANDY Received here but hat at sometime had a call. I adopted by the legislatures of the several
Sometimes calls arc made by afflictions. I states.

North Carolina.

RAYSOR 8c iSMITH,
men and children.W weeks ago a sensation was createdEvery Friday by Express. Kev. A. u. Dixon toio me mar. wnnc nc i Rcsolvedfurther.Thatthccommission- -

throuchout the State by the myste- -was in Baltimore there came to the Sun-- 1 cr8 0 the several states forward to Com- -KROCBR. doy school a little boy whose mother I I Olds
was a wuruiiy wummBON MARCUE .. i missioner Nesbitt as soon as practicable rious disappearance of I. L. 1.

myiea ',t,,c acf8 ?f thcir 8t?1" nd tb? State senator, and one of the best knownpictuieof ashcp--i . .d regulations of their dcpart-- l .
Bine a stream. The I mining men in the State. It developed DRUGGISTS,ccived a leaflet with a

SNIDER'S.POWELL little fellow ran home, cave it to his I I tuat he had swindled variuus people
ii,.., anA a.vH i.rr ir. rrn.l , inl cholera in NAfLi-.B- .

I out of sums aggregating about ifiou.- - NO. 3 PATTON AVENI7B.u: i.l.u .1,- - a:a Tk.MMhrrh.MMr 1000. Yesterday two boys while fishintr37 Soutli Main direct.
r:.JL f....,,j i,;i .tm n... How IIUol There Is An Impor-- 1 found the body of a man in Iioulder

a: 4U. . i...i. ... w ! nml taut Question. I river. There was a bullet hole in theICaUIIIK V1IV m II w "Jjai " a I. . , . . All $2.00going to lose my child.' That night he Washington, July 20.-- Dr. Wytnan of heart ana a revolver lay aionf8iae tiie
REAL ESTATE. became , i and in a lew days ,ned as the Ma,ine ho8pita, iee i8 awaiting f theCAESAR'S HEAD HOTEL ineiav uvinif nc put uis unit uiuiu. , , "Uk.,f hi. mnf hrr'a nrck ..! whisnered '"ner reports irora napics, u.y. v ator

I'Mammn, won't you loUo w me over the the progress 01 inc cnoiera wiin anxiciy. NO xRODBLE liXPKCTUOHeadl
Located on theanrnmlt of Caaar'a Irtvcr, like the shepherd followed the I ti additional reports snow inai inc ins

I lamb f bne promised sne wouia, ana k "i''lV "h-- i I WalHoi ol oeorarla Will emountain, in nnner South Cnrolina, 4.600 1

shedid. That was her call. You have Wyman, "it will bctotnai cxienicncour- - lowed lo Have Ula Hay
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STRAW HATS
lkn ,.nna..h anA ani.l I. Cod. I asfinc as tending to sno w tnac inc in-- 1

. ...feet above the sea; average temperature,
. --l.. i 1 ' I . . . ' , , . , I A i i no In ir oil There , u n,kb.lifi. . hr . lwttrr mnn ? I naDltantS Ol INaiiies are ircc irom mrma jm.j

from 60 lo 70, with an atmosphere dry, I

But you have not obeyed your cull. disease and that there is I truth in the report Irom Washington,
soft, balmy, exhilarating: a veritable "elixir I though you may try to laugh it off and I little fear of its spreading to other Ga about a threatened conflict between
of life." Will be opened for the season of I

189.1 on May 39. The comfort of guests I

W. B. OWYN. W. W. WBST.

Gwyn 6c "West,
8uccetora t Walter B. Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loam SecnrclY Placed mt 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissi Oder of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SQUARE.

shake off your wife's or mother's en places. 1 , nowcw, t..c democrats aml iOI)uiists when T. 13.nates in there is likely to be antreaties, you say to yourself that you are Naples
living as you ought. epidemic there and great precaution Watson seaks today. A special to the

"l suppose some said of Matthew, must be used against its introduction Chronicle says Watson was met at the
He is one of into other countries." depot by a large crowd, principally ne- -
.Vr w"ay "nr-?Ya-

V "f. xi,. i;,, .o..,r il .Urcnns crocs. The Democrats apprehend no
lleduced to

will at all times and In all things be mostl

X
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carefully consulted.
me of God"CbVst 'rvams were at one ttW to tVe miVie hospita. that the trouble Watson speaks at l'aKe Iark,

?; JL-Z-
Z l7CZ rhnWn.ii.nn, imnnrted into Naolcs. 1 1 quarter of a mile from town. A tewDistance from Aahcville, 45 miles; from I $1.50illendersoneille, 26 miles; over good roads, I

o
a

Tlf liSlOO Mdwc to and that further reports will show the Democrat, will attend the meeting On
wccpinlT oveV the sin. of Ashcville 1 existence of other cases in the city that leaving the train Watson urged everyone
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through a charmingly delightful country.

v. a. raiLUM. w. n.,
would expect God to come with wonder- - were not reported to uic amnormes p.
ful owcr. My friend, if you are in a I since Monday. I coal Miners May Htrlkt. i . : . . i . , I 1 nuniw lulu 9(1 ( linlfrn w r:inmailtl A Collar and Cuff box or"7". I":? "XSr a'o in Moow. Loni,oN. July 20.-Dcle- gates represent- -

. o
I Sta?mavundtr PRorRIBTOR. nny other liabit that you do not want '

Indian silver.' inK a8'000 coal "'"crs ia various parts I Coat llander givCU away to
ttias!- Clnti wit ti cri v it tin. Nn flint- - I I rf i xrtiintrv nf in Tt i rm intrlin m A.'al- - IB

CORTLAND BROS., Situated at Thb Foot I ter what the sin, say I'll leave it. Jesusl London, July 18. In the House ol I
lcrdav to consider the proposal of the I cverv Iiurchascr to tLlO eX-Chr- ist

is an easy master. He docs not I Commons today Mr. Gladstone, in reply I mine owners to reduce wages ii5 per IMOUNTReal Batate Broken OP MlTCIIRIX, HlOME.T I

Mountain Bast or tbsI r 4 f 1 ask us to give up anything that is not , nuestions asked upon the subject, cent., the cut to go into ctlcct July --.'.Wrt s r-- r1 tent of $1 or more.And IUTcatmcnt Agrcntu Kockibs ! ba"Matthew.aid.HcreIam Lord; ,'m denied that there was artificiaj rcstrk. They wl probab.y order a strike,
a poor sinner, but I will follow you.' He tion of the coinage of The Bcfc xo Gray Gables.MITCHELLNOTARY rVBUG

Losjis accsrely placed at a per cent. Q. MITCHELL.You say 'It makes I """ "J""" 7 Biz-cari.- s lUv. Mass., July 20.K. C.
me too colons to havingCa at s'H 2HPNTIN0 FOB BBAS,

i . ... ... ... , . , i1 WUU U HaC U a U VW IIUV vtMloirivuuMO I would lie regulated not by theyoulmve been in work for the v,, on ooaru i rcs.uent v.ku.,u, "r"l'-- "Wot.vsa and Wild-
cats, FisHiwo roa I , uj untnur mic vcaiciutir rtiicuiuuu. jyour but.Ual.cncc oi mc government,intowhoThe woman goes , THIS HEN'S OUTFITTKH,momcnts later the little launch was low- -k1i a .J on.l V.,H I wants ui i nc iuuihi rTbout I . HOTEL I ered and the party was soon landed onwith a man's arm about her waist says

unun
29 ft M Patters Attaaa. Second 3oor.

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AKO LOAN CH3KER.

PnrnJahed and UnfarnIsbed Houses.

OFFICB ROOMS.

Loans securely ptaccd at Bbjht pee cast.

the wharf at Gray Gables.'It makes me too conspicuous : In failure of the KCKlsier Co.
Modilb, Ala., July 18. The Mobile

Register company has made an assign- - Airalnst the Mtiermaii Law.God's service there ia no half-wa- y busi-
ness:

I
no carrying water on both shoul- -

" Board, 120 per month; IT.50 per
Week; SI 60 per Pay.

Addresa : A- - A TYSON,

JnnldSm Black Mountain, N C.
Littlb Kock, Ark., July SO. The

28 PATTON AVE.

FOR SALE X

ders. You must be out and out fcrlnt to Jos Mcl'hillips. The paper has
God. I would rather you would! , ... ,.,;. ,r. associated banks of L,ittlc Kock, con-- 1

come plain out and say 'I'm for the I bjjt wa8 haruiicapi)cd by an Indebted- - sisting of all the banks of the city, have
devil and your enemy,' than to have you I - j from a lawsuit of years' I adopted resolutions favoring the reical
lukewarm and one ol these lackadaisical 1 8tanding, and also by its floating in-- 1 of the purchasing clause of the fauerman The undersigned, agents for the heirs ofAMERICAN BAKERY I christians. . ucu i iau .uu ""ni '" I ,ii,,, ,l,;..l. in tlir-- nrrsrnt strin. I Silver law. I nc uiue roih .ommcrtiai II. V. Vance, deceased, will sell thedoing. A young man says My name is I . timca coud not be lifted nor longer I League did likewise,
on the cnurcn books, du in not mucn i ru.A Th, nhiicntion will be con tin- -

RIVBKSIDB FARM OF 702 ACRUS."Meg" Is Dead.Ol a christian, wny aont you go to , . K. .., ,,We are prepared to supply I,... l. UIL i. -- .l ..II him ' hi, ...ur I --J "DRIIUGHTS, Detroit, July 18. Mrs. Anna Johnson
PRETTY

AND ATTRACTIVE
Woia.name off the book that you are cow. The atralsibioata1 Alcott-Prat- t, widow of tbe late John It. Lying four miles from the courthouse, cither

in one body or in tracts of 100 acres. Termsard and acsertcr r I TheJacksonville, Fin., July 20.-- Pratt and oldest daughter of A . BronsonMatt new took pesus riuiiic wuu mm. wasstruightout Ilcmocratic ticket Alcott. died at Concord. Mass.. yester of sale reasonable and prices moderate. On
thc premises are a flour and corn mill, one
large dwelling, large stable and cow bouse.

What did he do next? He began workingCHURCH STREET AND fAITOM AVtPiUE. day. She was the oricinal of "Men,"He invited to elected here Tuesday by scattering ma- -among his old associates.

the citizens of Ashcville with

Fresh Bread, Holla, Pics aud

Cakes of every description.

the oldest one of the four "Little Wothe feast some of the worst people, and I inr:t:r.. Plclcli. Democrat, leads Dzial- -LINE OF fine water power, and eight houses for ten-suit- s,

tobacco barns, etc.. also ove farm of: . I : : .1- -. ii' I I Jjcnii tnnsi wni in virt,i urJ.1, n uu men."
Winnie Davis 111.

ynaki, "citizen," for mayor by 250 votes,
while the council stand 12 icmocrats to 127 acres back of and adjolniug Hotel Alex-

ander; one farm of 92 acres, adjoining HoNewport, R. I., July lO. Newsfour "citizens. The Australian ballot
system worked well. tel Alexander on the French Broad; also the

Alexander Hotel, with good stable, store

will- - not say that Mattiiew did rignt
when he gave up everything and fol-

lowed Jesus ?

'When the roll is called in heaven, may
we all lie there to answer to our names!
May God bless you is ray prayer, for

reached reached here today of thc slight- LUNCH If you want nice wedding or
By drinking at illness of Miss Wmmc Pavis. now ai

Narracansett Pier with her mother.A PoMniaaleron Trial.
IlKi NSwiCK, Ga., July 18. J. Marion

bouse, tenant houses, tobacco barns, etc.
The hotel haa 40 room a and is' a good stand
for hotel and mercantile business.

IN

HOT

our fountainHire's Root Beer,
Cooling, Invigorating.

LHnrarie,
Mrs. Jeff. Davis. No apprehension is feltlesus' sake.B ASKETSPartjr cake8 Pvo UB nnr

A number of penitents came forward Rice, postmaster it Jamaica, was ar- - either by her msthcr or by the physi
pparkllng and

RefrrahloB cians.for prayers for their salvation at the I rested and is now on trial on several
close of the sermon, which was one of I charecs: one for embezzling government. f- - . rv I . 1 . I . r . r i . r ,der and if .you are not Ice errant anda. The German Maneuvers.WEATI1EK

R. B. & J. 1H. VANCE,

jySdlra Alexander, N. e
Irelicioua and

Dellahtfnl. WiLHEi.MSHAVEN, July 20. The greatOr aatingpleased in quality and artis--J jjjjjjjp rrosen I'caca
Pranoe.

Just baltablc for Picnic Occasions.

.Oa aaJc of .
autumn maneuvers of the German fleet
will begin about the middle of August At Ballard & Rich's. Telephone No. 17

i noH povrnui ui, n Banua uoi yet lunds, one Ol making ia.se cninen ui cut- -

preached. lections of stamps, one for issuing money
MTt Master la Come.' orders without the money, and several

"The Master la Come and Calleth for other charges.
Thee," was Dr. What ton's text this withdrew Their Fvnds,
morning. It was a very plain yet pow- -

Nashua. Neb., lulv 20. The Security

Our latest addition.
under Admiral Yonder Uoltz. lwcntv- - LONNIE R. PULLIAM.tic work we will refund you qqoL j one war ships and 28 torpedo boats will

And French Glacea
that

will keep
yon

cool all day !
take part. Practical Electrician,

A. LATIMER your money. We will addw. W.C. P.Breckenrtda;a3 Married.erfulsermoa. TbecongreKationwaslargcl Trulit cornpany dosed its doors this
and the interest deep. Many came tor-- 1

morn-
- The bank has not met with

ward declaring thereby that Jesus was 1 but atouiied business on account Loitsville, Ky., July 20. W. C. P.
Breckenridge, member of Congrcsa from

11 W. Court Square.

Jc23dlaa Ashcville, N. C

TBY THEXV

S3:

tlKir master, yuite a number asked tnc lf thc wjthdrawal of deposits. The
people of God to pray for them. The in-- 1

trt.aiurer 8tates that the bank will be the Blue Grass district of Kentucky,
was married in this city Tuesday after

daily different lines of cake.

Will bake any kind of cakes

to order.' --Telephone 174.

NEW SOUTH BAKING

POWDBUTo be found

U1KIKC UI tire nmiiiiK i i ruu
every service. Dr. Wbartoa is a man of noon to Mrs. Louise Scott Wing.Sole Agents for great magoetism and bas already won I Bsrncd oo Balldlass;.

Death ol Kx-uor- ei nor atone. MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYtbe conhdTce n tf ol Aahev.ue a Sl 8AHVII.I.E Cal., Tuly 20. A disas- -
ciUzcns. Under tbe blessing of God he I

.in v. i, 4,- -. f m!LtmA anrl trous fire occurred here Tuesday nightSt LATIMBK'8, Oklahoma City, July 20.
William Stone, of Iowa, late comHUYaJBSt'S CANDY,

tempted men. Everyone should bear him I resulting in the destruction of 60 build-mnrnlf- in

.rt rmiinir. Tomorrow the I Inn. eausinsr a loss of S250.0OO. Not a missioner of lands, died at bis residence8 ri.GOURT SQUARE CHURCH STREXT,near this city yesterday.subject will be "Personal Work." business house is left in town.IS COURT SQUARE, KEAH CITY HALL Direct front Factory,


